
POSITIVE RELIEF
'

FOR CONSTIPATION
The progress of modern medical

?Clencf is. perhaps, no more force-
fully evident than in the simplify-
ing of many of the old time reme-
dies of past generations. For in-
smihf. the harsh cathartics and
violent purgatives used by our fore-
fathers to relieve constipation are
BOW know n to be not only unite. >s-
sary but really* harmful. Constipa-
tion can be more effectively relie\ -

ed without the discomfort and
pain these old-time remedies oc-
casion.

A combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin, sold in drug
stores under the name of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is most effec-
tive. yet mild and pleasant. It's
absolutely free from opiates and
narcotics and equally as desirable
a remedy for the tiniest babe as
for rugged manhood. A free trial
bottle can be obtained by writing
to Dr. IV. I*. Caldwell, 452 Wash-
ington St., Monticello. Ills.

v

HEADACHE. GOLDS,
COSTIVE BOWELS,

TAKE GASGARETS
To-night! Clean your bowels and

end Headache, Colds,
Sour Stomach

Get a 10-cent box now.
You men and women who can't set

feeiing right who have headache.
? oated tongue, bad taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bili-
ous. nervous and upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have a bad cold.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets. or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascarets work while you sleep:
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,

undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases: take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
son in the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will straighten
you out by morning?a 10-cent box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet: liver and bowels regu-
lar. and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love Cas-
carets because they taste good?never
gripe or sicken.?Advertisement.

PERSONAL
Other TVr-onals on Pago 4.

Guests of Capt. Moore
at Annual Reception

Captain S. T. Moore, of the Depart-

ment of Forestry, entertained his as-

sistant draftsmen at his home in New

Cumberland last evening, it being the
fifth annual reception tie and Mrs.
Moore have given the boys.

A 7 o'clock dinner was served with

table appointments in pink. The fa-
vors for the occasion for the girls were
pink baskets of Jordan aimonds and
for the boys were ash trays In the
shape of oak leaves, the symbol of

the State Forestry Academv at Mont
Alto.

Progressive 500 was played followed
by piano solos by Miss Kilmore and
Miss Lang and violin solo.* and duets
by J. W. Keller and Miss Irene Wag-
ner.

The guests were: The Misses Rae
Knier. Esther Findley. Irene Wagner.
Ruth Lang. Ruth Kilmore. Mary Ross.
Ruth Kleckner. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Mumma the Misses Irma and Mary
Moore: Messrs. J. W. Keller. Edgar
11. Smith. W. Gard Conklin, Maurice
Must in. J. K. MeNeal, James A. Knler
and Maurice Cleary.

PROMINENT BASSO TAKFS
I,FADING PART IN "MIKADO"

H. Russell Rupp, of Steelton. who
win sing the part of "Pooh-Bah" in
the coming production of the "Mi-
kado" in the Harrisburg Operatic So-
ciety in the Majestic theater on Feb-
ruary 11 and 12, had the distinction
of singing, accompanied by an expert
organist, on the largest pipe organ in
the world at the World's Fair at St.
Louis. Mr. Rupp has a bass voice of
the deepest tones and makes an
unctuous Pooh-Bah and his basso
antante adds color to a generally well

suns score. f?<. well does he portray
ihis character that one can almost be-
lieve him a reality. He combines the
< omposer's intentions with the text of
the librettist, and makes a wonder-
fully striking contrast with the "three
little maids from school." who take
great delight in teasing him.

ENTERTAINS DEGREE STAFF

Mrs. Harry Barger. of 619 Emerald
street, entertained the degree ssafT of
the Dames of Malta at her home Tues-
day evening. Following a business
session refreshments were served. The
next meeting of the organization will
be with Mrs. John Bless, 620 Caldcr
street.

Mrs. Roxanna Brisbane Robertson,
of Hartford, Conn., is a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry W. Miller, at 217
Emerald street.

Mrs. J. Harry Steele. 444 SouthThirteenth street, who has been illfor
some tlnie is slowly recovering her
health.

Samuel Koen. 223 Market street,
returned yesterday from a visit with
his sister in Pittsburgh.

Martin Quinn. of Baltimore, who has
been the gucsr of his niece, Mrs. Rob-
ert F. Gorman. 24 North Nineteenth
street, returned home to-day.

/? ????
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Dandruffy Heads

Become Hairless
If you want plenty of thick, beauti-

ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
»:et rid of dandruff, for It will starve
your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
Urusfc or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at
n.jrht when retiring: use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gent-
ly with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all. of your
6<iadruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find. too. that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and fee! a hun-
dred tiroes better. You can get liquid
arvon at any drug store. It inex-
pensive and four ounces is all you will
need, no matter how much dandruff
>nu have. This simple remedy never
fails.? Advertisement

LAND LARGE SOUTH
AMERICAN ORDERS

Middietown Car Co. Gets Contract
For Fifteen Pressed Steel

Tank Cars

I Local mills shared in to-day's or-
|ders lor new steel business when the
Pennsylvania Steel company secured
an order for 4.000 tons of steel rails
from the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road and the Middietown Car com-
pany landed an order for steel cars
from a South American railroad.

These orders indicate a gradual re-
turn to former conditions in the iron
an-:l steel industry. The order ob-
taiued by the Middietown Car Com-
pany is for fifteen steel tank cars for
-.he Anglo-Mexican Petroleum Producti
company, of Brazil. Car company offi-
cials are much elated over the booking
of this order, which, although small,

indicated a resumption of South
American buying, they say.

Railroads Buying
In speaking of the increasing oper-

ations in the steel business the Iron
Age. in its review to-day declares
that there were 160 blast furnaces In
operaUon February 1, an Increase ofI
14 over the number in operation a|
month ago. Speakinc of the increased
buying by th*- railroads it says:

"The feeling in the steel trade this
week is better, and the larger com-
panies look for a further moderate in-
crease in output in the next six weeks.

"The increased ability of the rail-
roads to get money and its further ac-

cumulation are factors in the situa-
tion of which more is heard. Rail
buying Is still far from normal, but
each week adds to the total. The
Chicago & Northwestern has placed
27.000 tons: the Nickel Plate, 2.500
tons: the Erie, over 30.000 tons. of.
which 22.000 tons went to Pittsburgh '
and 6,000 tons to Chicago: the Bos-
ton & Maine. 15.000 tons, which will
be delivered from Buffalo via Erie
Canal: the Baltimore & Ohio, about
25.000 tons, of which 7.000 tons went
to the Carnegie Steel company and
5.000 to the Illinois Steel company.
The Maine '>ntral 1* in the market for
8.300 tons."

FORMER REQUEST DIES

Funeral services for the 17-year-old
son of Charles Spangler. a former resl- i
Jr.m of Steelton. were held in the Cnit-i
ed Brethren Church, at Oberlin. thl*
afternoon. The Rev. C. K. Boughter
officiated and burial was made in the I
Oberlin Cemetery. Spangler died in
Mahanoy City. Wednesday.

FI NER VI. OF MRS. COI.M

The funeral of Mrs. Esther Colm. I
w > «lied in Ashland. Ky . Sunday, will
iie held in the Highspire Church of God.
Saturilav afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock.
The Rev B. 1- C. Baer will officiate,

and burial will be made in the Oberlin
Cemeterv. Mrs. Colm was is years

old. and' formerly lived in Highspire.

-MIDDLETOWA- - -1
MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS

The Middietown Tennis Club bas-
ketball team will play the Wincroft
Stove Company.five this evening in the
M. A. C. Hall.

Because there were not enough
members present to make a quorum,
tho Royalton council meeting Tuesdav
evening was postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Geyer enter-
tained a number of friends at their
home in East Emaus street Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. D. W. Huntzberger enter-

tained members of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Methodist Church this
afternoon.

GOVERNOR 10 mm
1 Din CHURCH

Accepts Invitation Extended to

Him by Congregation of Church
of the Brethren

Governor Martin
G. Brumbaugh will
preach in tho

I Church of the
Brethren. Hummel
street, near Mul-

<\u25ba'"! berry, shortly after
* imJ the present evan-

, .JHZ gelistic campaign,
.- .1 .IB" which is being eon-

" ducted by the Rev.
K. Conner.

Hollinger, pastor,
A and the entire con-

gregation extended
tho invitation to the Governor. The

1Rev. Mr. Hollinger presented it per-
sonally. To the great pleasure of the
congregation Governor Brumbaugh's
acceptance was announced from the
pulpit some time ago.

No date has been set for the first
sermon, but it is expected that tho
Governor will speak Immediately
after tho Rev. Mr. Conner closes his
present campaign.

The Rev. W. H. Cooke at Y. M. C. A.
?the Rev. William B. Cooke of the
|Market Square Presbyterian Church,
"ill be the speaker at the Men's
IGospel meeting to be held under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian

jAssociation. Second and Locust streets.
Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Mr.
Cooke will deliver a Gospel message
especially adapted for men. This will
be his first address in a long time be-
fore the men's meeting. There will be
an interesting praise service under the
direction of the association chorister.
W. H. Kautz. Evangelistic hymns will
be sung. Doors will open at 3 o'clock.

Dr. Alexander Will Talk
to Presbyterian Officers

A business meeting of the Harris-
burg Presbyterian Association, com-
posed of officers of all Presbyterian
Churches and Sunday Schools of the
vicinity to be held this evening at 5.30
o'clock in the Pine Street Church will
be presided over by Dr. Maitland Alex-1
ander. moderator of the General As-
sembly, and pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Pittsburgh.

A supper will be gerved in the so-
cial hall at 6 o'clock, when Dr. Alex-
ander will make a short address. A
public meeting of special interest to
all Presbyterians will be held later in
the church. Dr. Alexander will be
the principal speaker.

PARTY ON BOY'S BIRTHDAY
Blain. Pa.. Feb. 4.?On Wednesday

the sixth birthday of John Grenoble
was celebrated by holding a party for
him at the home of his parents. Mr.
[and Mrs. W. J. Grenoble. >

QTRPM TTin MIODLeTOWI £f)tftf>iPlß&<fi

COMPLETE TEACHERS'
MEETING PROGRAM

Topics of Lively Interest Will Be
Discussed by Educators at

General Meeting

Superintendent L. E. McGinnis to-
day announced the program for a gen-
eral meeting to be held in the high
school rooms Tuesday evening, at 7..30
o'clock.

Topics of live interest to both teach-
ers and patrons of the schools will be
discussed. Speakers will be: Roscoe
Bowman. Carrie V. Brown, Nora M.
Crouse. Eva F. Stoner. Paul D. Miller,
May B. Osman, Lillio M. Nanklvell.

SfEELTON SNAPSHOTS
llobi Supper To-night. ?» Reed's

group of the First Methodist Church
will serve a sauerkraut supper in the
market house this evening.

Confer First Itank. ?Steelton ixnlge.
No. 411. Knights of Pythias, will con-
fer the first rank on a class of candi-
dates this evening.

Plans Completed.?W. P. Callaghan.
engineer in charge of the borough's
paving project, has completed plans
for the paving of Conestoga. Highland
and South Third streets. The plans
will be submitted to council Monday
evening.

Child Dies.?A small child of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Ix-ase. 17,"> Christian
street, died this morning. Funeral
sen-ices will be held to-morrow.

Bury Small Child.?Funeral services
for William 1.. the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Greenwaldt, 681
Mohn street, will be held to-morrow
afternoon. Burial will be made in
Baldwin Cemetery.

Announce KnsaßYiiirix. The en-
gagement of Miss Margaret Winkle-
man to Arthur Kister, of Wormleys-
burg, has been announced. The wed-
ding will be an event of the earlv
Spring.

flub Will Entertain. St. James'
Tennis Club will entertain its members
at "500" to-morrow evening.

COMMITTEE COMPLETING PLANS
FOR CIVIC CIA"B PLAY

Arrangements for the final num-
ber of the Steelton Civic Club's star
course to be given In the High school
auditorium Friday. February 12. are
being made by the entertainment com-
mittee. The Cecilian Concert Com-
pany will be the attraction.

This company is composed of four
women who present a high class en-
tertainment consisting of solos, duets,
crayon sketches and costumed num-
bers. The company includes Miss
Anne Clerf. Miss Jessica Flemming.
Miss Eunice Shaefle and Miss Eliza-
beth Maddox.

ST I.ELTON PERSON ALS
E. c. Henderson, a borough council-

man. is ill at his home in Swe.tara
street.

C. Nissley Mumma. deputy recorder,
is ill at his home in North Fourth
street.

Leonard Middleton has returned
from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Robert Geesev, Swatara street,
is visiting in Lancaster.

101 CONVERSIONS

Revival services in Centenary United
Brethren Church have resulted in 101
conversions during the past three
weeks Thirteen converts came for-
ward last evening. The Rev. A. K.
Wier is in charge.

FOREIGN ( I.ASS IVCUKASES
Another class in English for foreign-

speaking residents of Steehon. will be
started In the First Methodist Church
to-morrow evening. The students were
addressed by the Rev. W. Q. Bennett,
of Pottsville. Monday evening.

CIVIL SERVICE IN
STATEPROPOSED

Governor Invites Submission of
the Bill Outlined by Phila-

delphia People

Governor Brumbaugh to-day in-
formed representatives of the Penn-

sylvania Civil Service Reform Asso-
: ciation that he was in favor of a prac-
! tical civil service law for the State
t government and invited them to sub-
! mlt a bill to him. The bill will be
drafted by Monday and be gone over
by the Governor, and the Attorney-
General. after which a further talk
will be held.

The association was represented by
T. Henry Walnut, former state legis-
lator from Philadelphia, and Stanley
W. Root, tho secretary, who outlined
their ideas to the Governor, evoking
from him a statement that he was
much interested and believed in a biil
which would meet requirements and
be safe and sane. He discussed his
own ideas on the subject, referring to
his message, and pointed out what he
thought should be done on Capitol

, Hill. The Governor also referred to
, his proposition to reorganize the De-
partment of Agriculture under charge

! of a commission and to establish civil
service in that branch of the govern-
ment for a "tryout." It is understood
counties and third class cities will be
given the option of taking civil service.

Messrs. Walnut and Root agreed to
submit their bill at an early day and
the Governor said that he would then
Incorporate his own ideas and cut out
those which he did not lind prac-
ticable, if there be any.

Civil service bills have appeared in
several recent sessions. Last session
Representative G. W. Williams, ofTioga, sponsored one and there was a
disposition to take it up although
pressure of work and lack of time
prevented the details from being
worked out.

The Governor said to-day that prog-
ress Is being made on a workmen's
compensation act and it will be ready
for more discussions next week. To-
day he had conferences with a num-
ber of state officials about bills. It is
understood that the local option bill
will go in next week and that it will
be in charge of Mr. Williams. The
child labor bill prepared by the Penn-
sylvania Child Labor Association is
also about ready.

IlighwayCommlssioner Bigelow spent
some time with the Governor talking
over roads.

FINED $lO FOlt WORKING
HORSES IN ICY RIVER

Arrested for cruelty to animals be-
cause he worked his horses in the icy
waters of the Susquehanna January
28, R. H. Bitting, 2503 North Sixth
street, was fined JlO and costs by Al-
derman Hilton yesterday.

Bitting is a river coal dealer and
was loading his wagon from a fiat in
the river when detected by Charlev

..O Donnell, officer for the S. P. C. A.

FOOD LAWS GIVEN
MUCH EXERCISE

Violations of Cold Storage Acts
Get Numerous People Into

Much Trouble in State

FORESTRY COMMISSION

Will Meet Tomorrow For Its Feb-
ruary Meeting; Big Income

From Insurance Funds

mm Thirty - nine of
» the eighty -fo u r

prosecutions or-

and Food Co m -

JBHm missloner during
I JMUkM January were for
I violation of the
ItifljnßiCp cold storage sit,
WflMlW mostly in Alle-

gheny and Phila-
delphia count ic s
for the failure to

placard cold storage eggs as such. Ten
prosecutions were started for the sale
of nonalcoholic drinks which were
found to be either misbranded and
containing no fruit juices or else to
contain intoxicants. Nine cases for
the sale of stale eggs were ordered in
Philadelphia and three in central
counties for the sale of vinegar not
up to State requirements, some of it
being colored. Twelve suits tor the
sale of foods not tit to eat were start-
ed in various counties, including some
things containing too much benzoatc.

To Insiwet Streams. ?The first of a
series of inspections of conditions
along streams where instances of till-
ing have been reported willbe made by
the State Supply Commissioners to-
morrow at Reading. Jt is expected
that they will go to other .places
where encroachments upon the banks
of streams are reported to have caused
overflows in recent high water.

Forestry Work.?The State Forestry
Commission will hold its February
meeting to-morrow and will outline
plans lor legislation which will he
taken up with Governor Brumbaugh.
The commission has a number of ap-
plications for sale to the State of for-
est lands adjoining reserves in Incom-
ing. Huntingdon and other counties,
but its funds for purchases are ex-
hausted and none can be bought until
a new appropriation is made.

To Meet Saturday.?The State De-
pendents Commission will meet at
Philadelphia on Saturday to make up
its report to the Governor. The study
has been under way for eighteen
months and will be the most compre-
hensive ever made in Pennsylvania.

state Charters.?State charters have
been issued as follows: Wilbur Build-
ing and Loan Association. South Beth-
lehem. capital $1.000.tiOO: W. A.
Schurman & Co.. Inc.. paper. Phila-
delphia. capital $25,000; the Roche
Co.. bulletins and signs. Scranton,
capital $10,000: Magaw Produce Co.

j Pittsburgh, capital $10,000: the New

| Kensington Soap Co.. New Kensing-
'ton. capital $10,000: Middletown Cen-
tral Market Co.. Middletown, capital

' $9,000: Igel-Rothstein Co., merchan-

dise. Pittsburgh, capital $10,000: Fred
Dilshelmer & Co.. Inc., watches, etc.,

! Philadelphia, capital $25,000: Dailev
|& Allen Lumber Co., Pittsburgh, capi-
tal $50,000: Belgrade Leather Co.,
Philadelphia, capital $50,000; Eureka
Fertilizer Co., Lancaster, capital $5,-
?000: Heineman Electric Co., Phila-
delphia, capital $15,000.

Insurance Money Coniins In.?The
State is commencing to get in its reve-
nue from the tax on the premiums of
foreign insurance companies. It is ex-
pected that over a million and a half

! will be realized from this source.

or tmdJT \SJIRA^ro^S;

FINE PEiSY MEN
FOR SUNDAY WORK

Railroad to Appeal Case; Port
Royal Justice Says Employe?

Violate Blue Laws

Two trainmen and four trackmen,
employes on the Middle Division, of
the Pennsylvania llailroad, were yes-
terday lined $lO each and costs by
Squire E. E. Miller, at Port Royal, for
violating an old blue law prohibiting
working on Sunday. The prosecutor
v.as Lawrence Wert*, a former shop
employe, who was asked to resign last
Spring, when. It is said, he manifested
considerable interest in the Brother-
hood of Federated Railway Employes.
The total tines and costs amount to
about $l5O. The tines were paid by the
railroad company and notice was
given than an appeal would be made
to the court. The men lined were:

J. C. Swanncr. Altoona, freight con-
ductor on high class freight train.

David Speece, Harrisburg. conductor
on hiirh class freight train.

Augustus Pfleger. Port lloyal, track
foreman, and the track hands.

Wert* nrnlshen \ times
Wert* furnished a list of names to

Squire Miller. On twelve cases, the
costs, amounting to $l6O, were placed
on Wertz. Eight of the men proved
they were not at work on Sunday. The
question was also raised by counsel for
the railroad company, that the prosecu-
tor failed to specify whether the train-
men were running trains witli loaded
cars or perishable freight: or as to
the necessity for the trackmen to work.

Tlie railroad company's detense was
that the trains on which the men work-
ed were loaded with perishable freight
and it was necessary to keep them
moving, one of the trains Including
one or more cars loaded with cattle. As
t ? the trackmen being at work, it was
also claimed by railroad officials, that
these were called out to remove snow
from the tracks, which is compulsory
because of orders from the Public Ser-
vice Commission to keep the main line
open and in operation.

Standing of the Crews
IIAfUIISBfRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division? 10: i crew first
to go after 3:30 p. m.: 119. 120, 113, 109,
112. 122, 116. 102. 108. 124.

Engineers for 101. 10::. 116, 120, 122.
124.

Firemen for 10S. 109.
Conductors for 101, 102, 122, 1-4.
Flagman for 124.
Brakemen for 102. 110. 111, 11:!, 120,

122.
Engineers up: Speas, Foster, liownes.

Young, Geesey. llindman. llennecke,
Kennedy. Heisinger, Buck. Wolfe, llub-
lcr. Smith.

Firemen up: Moffatt. Myers. Coover,
Spring. Pen well. Bleich. IHivall. Ever-
hart. Miller. Huston. Collier, McCurdy,
Grove, Bushey. Gelsinger. Herman.
Manning. Copeland. Yentzcr. Llbhart.
Davidson. Behman. Brenner, Kestreves,
Reno, Madenford.

Conductors up: Ropp. Ford. Looker.
Flagmen up: Banks, Harvey, Sullivan,

Bruehl. Mellinger.
Brakemen up: Desch. Collins, Pogue.

llivner. ICnupp, Minnich, G. Bogner.
Kochenour. Brown, Busser. Bryson.
Garrett. Coleman, Brownawell. Mc-
Naughton. Hubbard. Griffie, Baltozer.

Middle Division ?236 crew Hrst to go
after I p. m.: 217. 214, 240, 231. 229. 21".
220. 15. 21.

One Altoona crew to come in.
Fireman for 220.
Engineers up: Moore, Smith, Bennett,

Havens.
Firemen up: Schreffler. Fletcher,

Zelders. Pottiger. Kuntz. Eiebau. Sim-
mons. Seagrist. Fritz, Cox, Drewett.
Arnold, Ivarstetter.

Conductors up: Baskins. Patrick.
Brakemen up: Reese, Henderson,

Peters, MeHenry. Plaek. Stahl, Mathlas,
Frank. Putt. Fleck. Klpp.

Yard Crew*? To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for ISS6. 1454, 2260. 1270.

90.
Firemen for 1454, 2260, 1556. IS2O,

2393.
Engineers up: Pelton. Shaver, l.an-

iiis. Harter, Brenneman. Thomas. Rudy.
Houser. Meals. Stahl. Swab, Crist. Har-
vey, Saltsman. Kuhn.

Firemen up: Bartolet. Getty. Barkey.
Sheets, Bair, Evde, Ney, Myers Boyle,
Crow, Revie, Fish, Bostdorf, Schiefer,
l.aueh. Weigle. Cookerley, Maeyer,
fiholted. Snell.\

EXOI.A SIDE
| Philadelphia Division?ll3 crew first
to go after 3:45 p. m.: 239. 204, 226. 22".
201. 241..325.

Engineers for 209, 211, 213, 226. 239.
Firemen for 201. 213. 239.
Conductors for 21. 25.
Brakemen for 13. 22, 25.
Conductors up: Stetnour, Eaton.
Flagmen up: Donoiioe, Sliindle, Sny-

der.
Brakemen up: Fenstemacher.

Knight. Werts. Crosby. Armeiit. Deets,
Felker, Goudy. Waltman. Sliuler. Wiest,
Jacobs. Vandling, Fair. WcPherson,
Summy. Taylor.

Middle Dlvialon?_'t2 erew first to go
after 12:45 p. m.: 223. 225, 248, 234, 215.
244. 222, 250. 102. 104, 103, 113, 105, 11G.

Fireman for 105.
Conductor for 116.
Flagman for 113.
Brakeman for 105.

"Welly" Jones Heads
Mummers' Association

At the annual meeting of the Har-
risburg Mummer's association last
night, reports for the year were pre-
sented, and plans discussed for the
ensuing year. These officers were
elected:

Wellington G. Jones. president: H.
A. Gunderman,, vice-president: Robert
Buck. Sr.. recording secretary; Clar-
ence O. Backenstoss, corresponding
secretary; William E. Orr. treasurer;
Francis H. Hoy, Jr., chief marshal;
board of directors, for three years,
David IJouser, C. O. Backenstoss,
Thomas Keesey, A. I). Redman, Jr.:
J. Grant Hoffman; two years, John
McGarvey, H. M. Brooks, F. D. Bank-
ler, George W. Conner and Sam Koen:
one year. Francis H. Hoy, Jr., George
IV. Shreffier, H. A. Gunderman, G. M.
Keefer and J. S. Whitcomb.

FORNEY BCII.DING Wil l, BF.
REMODELED THROUGHOUT

The Forney building, 42C-42& Mar-
ket street, tHe three upper floors of
which are used for the manufacture

lof the Sigler Piano-player, was sold
yesterday by C. M. Sigler to Samuel
Fishman, who will remodel the build-
ing into apartments and storerooms.
Mr. Sigler expects to remove his piano
manufacturing equipment to the new
factory on Eighteenth street by
[April 1.

BAYONETS AGAIN IN USE

Amsterdam, via London. Feb. 4,
9.33 A. M.?The Belgian positions on
the Yser near Westernde again have
been the scene of fierce attacks by the
Germans in which the bayonet was
used by the troops on both sides of the
trenches, the Telegraaf states in a dis-
patch from its Sluis correspondent.

ANOTHER VESSfcL. CAUGHT

Chicago, Feb. 4.?The City Crib
keeper, a mile and a half out in the
lake telephoned that the steamer Ra-
cine also was settling and that its]
crew, about forty persons, had also
taken to the ice.

UNEMPLOYED VERY PARIICUUAR

New York. Feb. 4. ?Although New
York city Is said to have tens of thou-
sands of men out of employment, the
street cleaning department announced
to-day that It had been unable to ob-
tain enough workers to remove the
.recent light snow.

Governor to Speak. Governor
Brumbaugh will speak at the meeting
of the Philadelphia Rotary Club and
at the banquet of the Reading Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Committee to Meet. ?The State In-
dustrial Board committee on quarries
and tunneling will meet here on Jan-
uary 1 8.

t'a*e Will lie Heard.?Arrangements
are being made for a hearing of the
mandamus proceeding brought by Ad-
ams county to compel the State Treas-
urer to pay primary expense money.
Mr. Young has tiled an answer.

W. 11. Stevenson 'Here.?W. H. Stev-
enson. former president of the Pitts-
burgh Chamber of Commerce, was
anion gthe Governor's callers to-day.
He came from Washington, where he
had attended a meeting of the na-
tional organization of chambers of
commerce, and paid his respects to
the new Governor. He was chairman
of the citizens' committee of Alle-
gheny county that worked in the in-
terest of Governor Brumbaugh.

Readins' Water Case. The West
Reading water case was heard by the
Public Service Commission to-day.
The Hatboro passenger case was con-
tinued.

Germany Notifies
American Shipping to

Avoid French Coast
By Asscciated Press

Washington, Feb. 4.?Germany to-
day notified the State Department that
American vessels should avoid \u25a0 the
north and west coast of France.

The State Department does not re-
gard flic notice as a formal declara-
tion of blockade by Germany of the
French coast. It is said that the mere
presence of German submarines or the
planting of German mines would not
constitute a blackade, which, accord-
ing to long established principles of
the State Department requires the
maintenance of a fleet of wa'rships suf-
ficient to prevent any intercourse with
the blockade port.

Thereforr. the department regards
the notice as similar to one issued by
the British government and to a pre-
ceding notice from the German move-
ment regarding the waters of the
North Sea, both of which recited that
mines had been sown within specified
limits and that the waters would be
unsafe for passage of neutral shipping
except under pilotage.

Technically, the waters of the
north and west coasts of France there-
fore, are to be regarded as within tho
war zone.

Russian Aviators Drop
Bombs on German Trains

By Associated Press
Petrograd. Fed. 4. ?Russian avi-

ators on February 2 successfully
dropped bombs on the mobilized re-
serves and trains of the Germans at
Rawa. Zarzecze and Boguszvc, about
fifty miles southwest of Warsaw, ac-
cording to an official announcement is-
sued here to-day.

FIREMEN WORK AN HOUR
ON STUBBORN sls BLAZE

A Jls fire under the roll platform
at the No. 2 mill of the Central Iron
and Steel Company at 10 o'clock last
night was extinguished by the Sus-
quehanna Fire Company after mue>.
difficulty In reaching the blaze. The
fire started from red-hot iron coming
in contact with woodwork.

TWO THOUSUD NEW
M'CHDK CONCERT

Delightful Concert in Which the
Artist 1$ at His Best in All

Irish Songs

The John McCorntack recital last
night marked the second large concert
to be held in the Chestnut street audi-
torium. The audience greatly remind-
ed one of the concerts last winter bv

jPaderewski, when that artist gave hi*

I recital under the same management.

[John MeCormack, celebrated Irish ly-

| rir tener, last night's artist, was as-
sisted by Donald Meßeath, violinist.
So much has been told of Mr. McCor-
mack's voice that it was not only con-

isidcred a race opportunity 'tor Har-
risburg to hear him. but was a chance

Itaken advantage of by some two thou-
sand people of this city and vicinity.
Mr. MoCormaek's program from the

\u25a0 standpoint of construction was excel-
lently balanced, although it might he

I said without detracting from his work
I in these numbers that his more popu-
lar work was done in his encores with
I which he was particularly generous.

Mr. McCormack's voice is a beauti-
I fully, sweet, resonant. Ivrlc tenor;
pure and without that touch in the
lower register of the baritone quality
which is so often found in a tenor
voice. Mr. McCormack's most popu-
lar and best received selection was the
! group of ancient Irish songs, after
! which lie demonstrated his real popu-

i larity in a series of encores which
started with the song written for him
j-?"I Hear You Calling Me," and end-
ing with the Irish love song?"Believe

IMe If All Those Kndearing Young
Charms." It was in this group that
Mr. MoCorniaek endeavored to sing
Xevin's "Rosary." but to the disap-
pointment of the aiuyence was pre-

sented from doing so oy the interrup-
tion of a few in the audience who
evidently had strayed into the hall

| evidently under the impression that a
| burlesque show was in progress anil
who behaved accordingly. The con-

! duct of both artist and audience un-
Uier the ciivumstances was admirable,

j Mention of Mr. McCormack's recital
I would not be complete without note of
his beautiful rendition of the plaintive

| old song "Mother Machree." Nor
I would it be proper to omit praise for
the perfect accompaniment of Edwin

| Schneider, whose work at the piano
i was equal, if not superior, to anything
of the kind heard in Harrisburg ill
recent years.

Mr. Mcßeoth, as a supporting artist,
was excellent, but unfortunately lie
changed the numbers of his progarni.
He was best heard in the "Mediation"
from "Thais." by Massanet. but in all
of his numbers, as in this one, the
beautiful quality of his tones and his
interpretative abilities marked him as

lan artist of no mean ability,
j Fred Hand and Clarence Slgler, tin-
jder whose direction the concert was
igiven, were heartily congratulated on
! his success.

Beauty Prize Winner Tells
of Care She Gives Her Hair

! Of unusual interest to women and
perhaps of as mueh admiration to
men, is the wonderful health of glor-
ious hair that crowns the beauty of
Hiss Mary Cranston, one of the Keith
stars appearing: at the Orpheum this
week. Incidentally .Miss Cranston has
won three beauty prizes and in each
instance there is no doubt but what
her hair helped much toward winning
her the honor. »

Ladies who attend the Orpheum this
week will likely be delighted to take
a tip from Miss Cranston, for to see
her hair is to make every lover of
glorious tresses interested as to the
methods of care she pursues.

When seen in her dressing room at
the theater this morning. Miss Crans-
ton was asked about her hair.

"Would you like to see my hair?"
she said, shaking the wonderful gold-
en mass down over her shoulders. "I
do it up so simply that 1 never need
a mirror, and the oftener I have it
around where the wind can blow
through it, the better I am pleased.

"I always wash my hair thoroughly
once a week, and just before the
shampoo, 1 rub a small amount of
vaseline into the scalp.

"I use plain castile soap for wash-
ing. and in the last rinsing water I
squeeze the juice of half a. lemon.
This is my own idea, and there is
nothing in the world so good for im-
parting luster to the hair."

Kaufman's Salvage Stock
to Go on Sale Tomorrow

A sale of salvage stock from th-3
burned out building of David Kaufman
will commence to-morrow morning at
the temporary storo room. No. 9 North
Market Square. Owing to the limited
space at the temporary headquarters,
the entire stock will not be placed on
sale at one time. After the salvage
sale the room will be remodeled and
later will be reopened with a full lino
of Spring stock. The store at 9 North
Market Square will be occupied until
the new building on the site of the fire
is completed.

The sale to-morrow morning will be
iof men's and children's clothes and
furnishings. Other lines of stock will
be placed on sale from day to day
until the damaged and salvage stocks
are disposed of.

STEEL WORKERS ACCEPT CUT
l_"NTBI, TIMES SHALL BRIGHTEN*

By Associated Press
Reading, Pa., Feb. 4?An announce-

ment of far-reaching importance to
the 2.500 employes of the Reading
Iron Company was made here to-dav
on behalf of the puddlers. helpers and
mill hands who have decided by'vote
to remain at work at the reduced fig-
;ure of fifty cents on every ton for pud-
idling, which amounts to between JlO
and SI 3 a month less. This becomes
effective Monday. February 8. The
men have finally agreed to accept the
company's proposition with the un-
derstanding that as soon as conditions
In the iron trade warrant it. wages
are to go back to the $5 a ton basis.

SUFFRAGE WINS IX MOW YORK

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 4.?The woman
suffrage resolution passed by the Leg-
islature in 1913 was adopted in the
Senate to-day by an unanimous vote.
The voters of the State will now be
given the opportunity to vote on the
question.

FORCED TO ENTER ARMY

Cairo, via Ixmdon. Feb. 4, 4.45 A. M.
?Deserters from the Turkish forces
who have surrendered to the British
troops include numerous representa-
tives of tribes in Southern Palestine
who declare they were forced against
their will to enter the army.

STARTS FOR IT.Oil IDA

Mrs. Russell J. Stackhouse, of North
Third street, started to-day for a
southern trip going to Palm Beach,
Florida, by way of the Indian river
from St. Augustine.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert are
enjoying a stay at the Marl borough -

, Blenheim, Atlantic City.

In Thousands
of Homes

curly and certain relief is found
for the ailments to which all are
subject?ailments ciu« to defective
or irregular action of the stomach,
liver, kidneys or bowels?in the
most famous family remedy,
the world has ever known.

are justly famous because they have
proved to be so reliable as correctives
or preventives of the sufferings, dull
feelings and danger due to indigestion
or biliousness. Ifyou will try them
to cleanse your system, purify your
blood, tone your stomach, stimulate
your liver and regulate your
bowels, you will know why so

many rely on Beecham's Pills to

Insure Health
and Happiness
Urgeit Sale of Any Medicine ia the World.

Sold everywhere, ,1a boxes, 10c., 2Sc.

COUNTY CONTRACTS
*

FOR ALL SUPPLIES
Telegraph, Central Book Store and

Hartzell Brothers Among
Successful Bidders

imissloners. Twenty-six of the desk
supply items were awarded to David
I'otteret. sixteen to the Central Book
Store and throe to W. S. Tunis, other
contracts were awarded to low bidders
as follows:

Recorder's Office. ?Telegraph, ten
mortgage books, $S!>; 12 deed books,
$105: 2 miscellaneous, $1.25; real es-
tate bond book, $4.25: guardian bond,
$4.25; Hartssell Brothers, bond book,
$10; entry book, sl4: 2 marriage li-
cense books, s2'.'; 500 envelopes, $9.50;
Harry Hooker. 1,000 bill heads, $2.25;
Keystone, 500 printed cards, $1.75:
2.000 mortgage receipts, $3; 2,000
residence receipts, $2.

Register of Wills?Telegraph, will
book, $10.45; Hartzell brothers, 200
widows" inventory. $3.50; inventory
book, 512.75; bond book, $10; letters
testamentary book. $11: Harry HocU-
er, 1.000 envelopes. $3.25.

Prothonotary's Office. Telegraph,
appearance docket, $13.65; 500 infor-
mation Huntingdon blanks. $2.75; SO
sheets for jury tickets, $1.45: 300
common pleas witness bills, $4.35; 100
court orders, $1.60; liartzill Brothers,
quarter sessions docket. $14.75; 1,500
judges' sheets, $7; Central book store,
2,000 quarter sessions witness ;
300 divorce decrees, $3.50; 200 at-
tachments. $3; Harry Hocker, 3,000
receipt cards, $6.

Sheriff's Office.?Central book store,
1,500 letter beads, $4.25; 500 envel-

opes, $1.50: Harry Hocker, 500 jury
summons. $1.50.

Commissioners' Office.?Telegraph,
144 registration books for delivery
March 20, $23; 300 tax receipt books
for delivery June 10, S3O; 128 milt-'
tary roll books for delivery July 1,
S2O; 15,000 personal property blanks
for delivery July 1. S3O; Hartzell
Brothers. 03 tax duplicates, delivery
April 10. S4B; 104 registrar books, de-
livery July 1, $69.50; Keystone, G4
mortgage records, delivery July 1, sl3.

At tlic Register's Office. James
McCornilck, Jr.. yesterday probated
the will of James K. l\ Dumars, form-
erly superintendent, of the Helping
Hand Mission, S. A. Brehm. Stcelton,
got letters on the estate of Mrs. C. A.
Myers, formerly of this city.

To Remodel No. 21 IS North Sixth
St. No. 2148 North Sixth street will
be remodeled by Mrs. .Margaret Min-
nich and a $2,000 permit was issued to
her yesterday for the purpose.

Rebel Forces Surrender
to British Commander

By Associated I'ress
Pretoria, via London, Feb. 4, 9.10

A. M.?The rebel leader Bezuidenblout
and the so-called "prophet," Vankens-
bttrg. surrendered to the British forces

with Lieutenant-Colonel Kemp, it was
officially announced to-day. The com-
mand which gave up its arms also
included 48 officers and 500 burghers.
The rebels capitulated at Upington.
Vankensbnrg's influence is credited
with being largely responsible for the
rebellion. The announcement states
that additional surrenders are ex-
pected to-night and that Lieutenant-
Colonel S. O. Maritz and his men
probably will give themselves up be-
fore the end of the week.

RAILWAY WILL BE OI'KNKI)

By Associated Press
Amsterdam, via London. Feb. 4, 9.45

A. M.?The German administration in
Belgium has announced that a limited
railway service w.m be opened on thir-
teen lines in the region of Brussels,
fourteen in that of Liege, five around
Luxemberg and five in the vicinity of
Charleroi.

"CMeu JmUatiem
The Food-Drink for all Agaa

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants,invalids and growing children.
Purenutrition, upbuilding th« whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and tlx aged!
Mora healthful than tea or coffee.
Take a* automate. Ask forHORUCir*.
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